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Report _Lr~o.m.....im'Q.D.ssfl.ctQ'!' in T-&,ncio!1. on his c~3.ll. 

at northQrn Il'~Jan 'l O1'1'i(' ~"..2.Lt.l2rr!Q.Q.n of ?2 
MEY-$-.J2.74 

1. The Ambassador savl Mr. Tr8velyn, Assistant Secretary, rHO, "".;ho 

informed him that nothing had been decided yet since Ministers 

weJ.'e still meeting at the time. HOvlever, tvlO announcements are 

likely later this evening. The first will announce the setting 

up of a caretaker administration and the composition of this 

vlould be announced tomor rovl. The second will announce the recall 

of Parliament for Tuesday or Wednesday of next weak. These are 

proposed decisions ,.,rhlch have gone into the Cabinet and are 

therefore subject to any revisions that might be made at the 

Cabinet level. 

2 . As regards the composition of a caretaker administration, the 

minds of Ministers have not yet been made up but the temporary 

administration would probably consist of civil servants, a couple 

of people fl'om the Northel~n Ireland Assembly, aJunior Minister from 

~hitehall and a few outsiders. The civil servants would comprise 

selected Secretaries of Departments in Northern Ireland . No 

Whitehall civil servants would be included . 

3. The official view in London is th~t they want to preserve the 

fabric of the Constitution Act. As r egards the Assembly, this 

would probably be prorogued rather than dissolved . Fresh elections 

were not ruled out at this stage but Trevelyn agreed wi th the 

Ambassador ' s view that it would be inadvisablo to have elections 

at this stage . After the caretaker administration takes over, 

it is likely th~t the possibility of forming a new EX8cutive ,111 

be explored . 
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4,. 'l'l'eveJ yn then turned to matter's of vThat he called "unfinished 

business". He vTondered whether \<le could nOVl r:1ove ahead on the 

law enforcement legislation and he also enquired ,..,hother 

arrangements could proceed for the meeting on security. The 

Ambassa'dor said that it seemed a bit much to expect ear'ly 

movement in these matters since he thought \<le ivould have to 

"test the temperature of the water first". 

5. Trevelyn also said that they in London were disturbed at the 

criticism in our press of the way in which the strike had been 

handled by the British Government, and he asked 'wtletl1er \'le could 

do anything about this. The ~aGassador said that we could not 

dictate to the press what they should say and he also 

referred to the criticism whic!l had appeared in the press in 

Britain. 

6. The Ambassador said that he \vou.li be in touch 'vi th a senior 

Conservative M.P. , Mr . William Deedes, during the course of the 

evening t o ascertain the reaction in ConservCltive ranks follouinr; 

the meeting of the ShadovT Cabinet under Sir Alec Douglas Ho.:ne, \.Jhj,:-!h 

Has due to take place follol1ing Sir Alec I s consul t.:ltion ':'1 th the 

Prime Minister. The impression he had , however , was that the 

bipartisan approach to Northern Ireland at Westminster was likely 

to continue . 

The above information \oJas conveyed to 111'. Hally , for the infol'!l1at i Gil 

of the Taoiseac h and to the Minister in Paris , immediately after it 

was r eceived by telephone from the Ambassador. 

c .c. Mr . Nally ( Dept . of the Taoiseach) 
Secretary, 
t·1 r . Donlon , 
Hr . S\'1 ift , 

, 
Mr o 0 Broin. 
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